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invalid to sound physical existence. The was passionately fond of music, War trap they were caught. deus. What enpriet ever gave Folirdi ami or Russian. The colosending
one
them r.t. once the ad- springs are early and winters mild, while and as director of the New Haveu Of all crimes this of 'perjury is
ami barbarous nists retain many of their native IresBes and nnmefi of ten iwrsonB,
infamous
to
so
rise
the summers are never torrid. The lattjr!tant0us.
itude is the same as that of the north- Concert Association, did much to the most contemptible and at the a custom, is a mystery, since even characteristics and slowly conform
admirers cf fine pictures, together
ern const of the (iiilf of Mexico, but the educate the musical taste of the same time the most dangerous and
Tho colony
AMKM COKbIN,
ami should bo dealt the Celestials themselves are at a to American ways.
hunt .in tempered by an elevation of
unprincipled,
stamps to cover
with bix two-ceJ
more than a mile ulaive the sea. The citizens by bringing the best art- with unsparingly by the courts. loss for explanation, nnd take ref- is one of the largest foreign
etc. The regmailing,
of
exjwnse
Rsal Estafe, ü'.nir.s.losa tnd CoÜccücb Agsnt air is ozonuted, and the influence of the ists and companies to the city.
to be found in any AmeriNo oue is safe against this form of uge iu traditions that for the most
is felt like buleam in every
forests
of
price
ular
pictures is ,
theso
!ke un Maiu Dlreet,
Íiins
crime, which may be directed
The invalid who settles here
and contradictory, can city of the third class.
.new mexico
vague
aiLveiicirv,
part
are
be
all
eecuredfreeby
cau
they
but
tind
iu
life.
life reviving. He
will
his intereat
There aro more than 2,000 girl against property, liberty or
Notar Public for (rant eoiiuty. N. M. Coin- - will mix with a brainy, cultured popuand often wholly irrelevant. The
any ersou forwarding tho name
Stock Grower.
'
All lace, un J in a short time will tind
nilwloiier of Ueeds forArlzoua Terrllor
him' students at present iu the London
Tho Rev. Sir John Warren and stamps promptly.
who dcrcntit
Confucius,
kind. u( real eni.ue ou hand and bou; lit a11!
great
loininen).
disoiiHsing
He will tind
self
old vi euiiiiiiisilou.
ground cheap and material plentiful to Guildhall School of Music, and of
Lady Marjorie Gordon, th 13 with wearying Bolcmnity and pro Hayes, of Bearwood, Berkshire,
Note The editor of this paper
home,
which
a
to
purpose the uni- these about 300 are studying the
build
8. CAKTER.
year old daughter of Lady Alar lixity upon the minor details of England, is said to bo tho oldest has already received copies of the
JAS.
versal hoepiUilily of the people impel
hiin, and in a hlmrt time he will fool violin
Notary Public.
deen, edita a children's paper thft life, here ia wholly silent: and oth- - Free Mason iu England, lie has
l
alove pictures and considers the ia
member of a growing
tilii'sxlf a
is isflued mootLly in London, and er classic writers of the flowery been a member of tho order for 75
OfTite In Silver City Nutioaal Bank.
and thriving community. Silver City
Dr. Trice' Cream Baking Powder
recdly "Gems cf Art"
kingdom are equally remiss; but years.
is said to do it well.
Niw Mrxico. hoa a wonderfully bright future.
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Dental Son;.
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Cattle Notes.
of last week, Orna
On
Tuesday
The Opportunity mine near
than any of the
ha
more
cattle
had
ia
Ilillslxiro
turning out enough
ore to yield ft car lond of high western markets, Chicago included.
grade matte every ten days.
The W. S. Ranch Company
Jndge Seeds' term of office expiren next month. He entered up- made a large shipment of cattle
on his duties as judge on August from Magdalena recently.
2G, 1800.
Joe Lopez delivered 250 head
All of New Mexico, north of of fcleers at Wntrous last week to
Socorro, has beeu visited with J. M. Deeler, who shipped them to
heavy rains, making that country Kinsley, Kansas.
look bright rind green.
A Montana cattle dealer who
The Socorro nmelter, it is said, has just returned from France
will close down on the 25th of; thinks there is a fair ci.ar.ee for
this month, throwing a number of the exportation of a good many fat
cattle to the Trench markets.
men out of employment.
T. D. Bums of Sun Juan coun- The people of New Mexico feel
the deepest sympathy with M. A. ty will handle over ono thousand
Downing and wif.j, of Santa Fe, bags of wool this year notwith
whose little boy became lost iu the standing the low prices aud bIow
foot hills and died from thirst aud sales.
Territorial.
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THE TRAMP ntORLF.il.

l!

No one will argue that n mm
ha9 the right to Income a tramp
ALLAN n. MACDOSALIi,
and follow tramping for pleasure.
kviTon Att morair-roaIt is not the less asocial enormity,
cmcm cochtt nrtn.
regarded from an economic stand
point, because it may be compulsory, or because laws or social conT II ft awillis....
Mvaf. .11 fi dition, have compelled some to
Ht nvvtitti
"O
Dae jr.ar
Invariably In Advanee.
become tramp. "The causes of the
tramp evil may be interesting for
theorists in the colleges to ecn- I "
.
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Krwopaprr Sab.crlption Law.
Few readers of puUihera of pila rs
fully and clea ly uodrtland the lie
gorriit.g subscriptions, i lie Ueciaioo
of tbe'Uuitfd btatwi court la:

'TftlllriHiriUTf

prra ordera

rT1"

'1"-"-

t-

to the contrary are conmd-retheir aobaenp-tions-

a aiabÍDg lo reo

i

If subscribers order the discontinuance cf their peri'idicala, the publisher
may continue .ending them until all
2.

pnid.

If aubaoribers neiflect or refue to
take thir prriodicala from, the powtolli-t Ley lire
to which they are directe-Juntil thy have settled bills
nd ordered them diacontiiined.
4. If aulmcribers move to olher piocee
without inforaiiDff tbe publishers and
the papera are sent to the former
they are held reeponuilile.
& The court have decided that
to take periodicals from the oflke
or removing ai.d leaving them uncalled
for, ia pruna facie evidence of intention-fraud.
6. If subcnler8 pay in advunee. they
re bound to Rive notice at the end of
the time if they do not wirh to continue
tiikmtr it: otherwise the nubllpher is au
thorized la send it and the ttubwriber
will be responsible until nn express notice with payment of nil arrearages is
sent to 'he publishers.
The latent postal Iras are such thiit
newepnper publishers ca" arrest any one
for fraud who tnkes a pnper and refuses
to nav for It. Under thia law the man
who allows hie subscription to run along
for aonie time unpaid, and then orders it
diHonnliniied, or orders tho postmaster
to mark it "refused," and has a posal
card fent notifying the publmher, la
iimself liable to arrest and Mae, the
ame as for theft.
3.

a

KvFKY republican of prominence
has been a supporter of bimetal
.

delegates and five hundred visit
ors were present when the democratic state silver conference, for
the purpose of organizing a 6tte
free coinage league, as convened
by Temporary Chairman Il.azeleit,
of Beatrice. Many of thé' most
prominent democrats of the state
occupied acata a delegates.
The
wildest cheering followed the
reading of the cail declaring for
late about, but the question
society is not what is lli correct free ami unlimited coinage of the
theory of his origin, but what shall white ineial.
lie done with the tramp now that
After preliminary organization
he is here. The most crfect sci- the conference adjourned until
entific theory ns to the cause of this evening, when Hon. W. J.
trainpixm would not do so much Bryan will address the members
to destroy trampism as the success of the convention on the advisaful exerimeut of the fanner in bility of the United States nt once
setting one tramp to work Crush- proceeding to the free coinage of
ing his land. Trampism as it now silver without considering other
exists in our country is known by nations.
d
three
traits: idleness,
While the committee on resolumendic ancy, nomadizing. A fourth tions were out, officers were electelement :"s a variable degree of ed as follows: President, J. E.
criminality, rnnging all the way Ong, of Fillmore county secretary,
from petty larceny to child steal- T. J. Morgnn, of Cans county;
ing, THpe, murder and arson. It treasurer, O. A. Luikhart, of Madwill lie readily seen that this class ison county; aud an executive compossessing these traits, the provi mittee of ten,

lisin from the birth of the party,
recognizing that to be the only
true theory of international linauvc.
Albuquerque Citizen.
tes. that's right; that's good
republican campaign slush:, Like
the ostrich, the republican" party
has its head under cover, and
The ugly
thhiks itself hidden.
f,.ht n je of the ostric'iaref a ad in
f,'.e ; and the ugly features of
the. republican party ate found in
its record. . Now, Mr Citizen,
when yon succeed in hiding the
record , of, the "republicans of
prominence" yon may then pro
ceed to cram your "true theory"
down the necks of your readers.

I

favorita l)l!i tf h World's Illn.lrlon
General, ritlto.Mptier anl I'oct .
"Man is what lie eata," said Foacr-bacl- i,
tho Urnnan pkilotcphor, or, as he
exrircwRed it In hi
nativa Irtngnftx
"i)cr BcnRfh iwt wna ' cr
a play of
Words whfch 1 not without lu deep
Mali's food is nevrr wi'Jioul
mcaulnt.
influence on his temper, nor in the choice
be makes in his meals without a certain
reflection of hi charac ter. Joint th
Daptiat's eating locusta and wild honey
was indicativa; of hi mind and motito,
aa was Zoroaster's prliloctlou for broad
and water creases of his ethic and dotv
trine. Plato was satisfied with honey,
bread, vefrotHblesandtVnit. Mohaunnod
preferred mutton and milk to all other
dishes and driuks. Hannibal, tha Cnrthv
ginian warrior, lived on olives, whila
the Roman UouiraJ Sulla's favorita
meats wore wild asa, chickens drowned
tn FaJcrian wina, ostrich brain and
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Silver City, N. M

anetla.

Bi'llard Street.
Charles tha Great was a lover of veni-toUeury IV of France ha1 a gluttonous aptKiiite for oysters; Frederick
ft. U
the Great for polenta, a sort of Italian J. H. MATHEWS.
pudding; Emperor William I e' Germany for lolwtors and oysters. Napoleon
SILVER CITY. N. M., BOX 270.
I was a p.vwionato drinker of couco, or
which he took SO to 33 enps daily.
Artista, ) loe ta and philosophers evince
a larger varioty in t'ie choice of their
meals and beverages. Goethe waa very
.dvice Given on Treatment of Ores.
fond of champagne, Kohiller of wine.
Klopstock indulged in trnffl. pantry,
Crucible As.iays made by the Mo6t Reliable Method
smoked salmon and pea. Let sing's favorito dish was lentil soup, a predilection
Which ho shared with Kant, while Leib- Office
Main
nitz delighted tn apple cake. Torqnato
Tamo was a lover of sweet things aud
heaped his salad with sugar. So did
Moses Mendelssohn, who moo rued the
Impossibility of sweetening aunar.
Byron took only ono daily meal,
Carries the tarR-ea- t Stock of
principally of old Chester cheese,

Judge Tiiomas. of Leavenworth,

MATÜEWS

Kan., last Wednesday, sentenced
the memliers of Sanders' Common
weal army as follows: Thirteen
were fined $25 each and committed to the Douglas county jail at
Lawrence; six meu of Sanders'
staff were fined $50 each and com
mitedtothe Sedgwick county jail
at Wichita; forty were fined $20
each and taken to the Leaveuworth
were fined
county jail; thirty-twIf 20 each and committed to the
Wyandotte jail; thirty were fined
$20 each and committed to the
Shawnee county jail, at Topeka.
This effectually disbands the army.
The courts of the country are
gradually rising to the necessity
of t he hour in treaing these worthless vagalionds. to unwholesome
potions of the law. To allow their
outrageous acts to go unpunished
would be to foster anarchy and ri
ot. Htid the sooner this e'ement is
stamped out by the courts, the
sooner order will be restored. As
lonii hs these armies keep within
the I otitis of the law they earn the
symptittfy'of the people, but when

well-de6ne-

and Rrtail

S'lour. Hay and Grain bv WholMuil

&

BLACK.

BLA.CK

Street, Adjoining Tremont House

o

W. C. PORTERFIELD

The resolution committee's reassociation does
not reach. The second objection port was adopted. The resolutions
to the provident association is that favor the immediate restoration of
vill-lM.1
Htm fir linnnra.
Books,
He used to drink groat quantities of tea. r&ínt8.
it is apparently in private hands, free and unlimited coinage of gold
was very
younger
in
dys
Bismarck
hii
rJ
Qi
1G
Stationery,
1,
to
and competes in the market of and silver at a ratio of
fond of hard boiled eggs and cognac,
free lalnir as a charitable institu- without waiting for the aid or conToilet Jlrticles.
which ho preferred to "pretjiol and Patent .Medicines.
beer," a beverage which ho considers the
tion. It is no remedy for the man sent of any other na.ion on earth.
chief canse ' German pothoua politics
AND CRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.
Then the convention adjourned.
who will not work, for it cannot
and lock of resolute and harmonious acbriug force to bear. The plain
tion.
Benjamin IIarkisox and Gov.
William H, the present emperor of
remedy for trampism is the organMcKinley will Burely le the re- Germany, loves his wine and prefers the
ization, diciplining aud employsparkling juico of tho Rhino, which not
inblicau belligerents in the presi- ment of the tramp.
infrequently loosens his tongue. Chamlential ring in 189G.
pagne
he avoids, lest "itcaose his hoart
It is the duty of the state to
ry Charles Foster has succeeded
to run away with his hood, " as ho once
laws that shall regulate the
romarked, but probably booanso it in too
John C. New as Mr. Harrison's
French for liim. Baltimore San.
tramp, and protect the citizens groom, and
400 El Paso Strnfit, El PasovTexas.
Little Bennie will at
him.
Blockade
of
Let a
against
Surgery.
Brain
once lie nut into the "sweat l)x.
PISTOLS, AUMUXITO
GUNS,
HARNESS,
several hundred acres of wild land.
Sawing mt sections of the skull i SADDLES,
Bennie has the "cunning" and
develop
room
to
tho
givo
bra'n
to
Otder
whenever
it
be
can
timler land
A' Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies- The lepuUicaii party BPetns to had, le enclosed aud owned by the dodge"' part of political pugilism they array themselves against or symmetrically seems a rather dolicati
and dangerous operation, but it is on
be Retting in on t lie ground floor county, in every county in the lown to a science, nnd if his train der and attempt to overthrow the that has on several occasions been perlÁnGKMT l)JJAI.Kn8 I IV TII13 SOCTHWEBT,
succeed
in
his
shrinking
can
er
only
such
deserve
nation
thev
iu the mutter of holding their stutb state. In other states where this
formed with perfect success. Childvcii
and are unsurpassed, and we cannat e
waist down a little, he will make a treatment, as the strictest applica apparently in a condition of hopeloua Our Leather Goods are made exprnwly for the Frontier
conventions.
MUL OHDEaS.
GIVEN
ATTENTION
aPECIAL
In
is not practicable, a smaller stockIdiocy have been treated upon this plan beaten Iow Privo.
great pcrap. Mr. McKinley will tiou of the law can inflict.
developing
ade
the
be
prospect
of
mnst
for other employment
and ere in
MMMMMMBBM
A TOTE on the tariff bill probabenter the nreuu iu fiue physical
of like age. The
THEUE is apparently something faculties usual in those
ly will he reached as boou as it ia used. But in the newer states the condition, but will be compelled to
removal of the bone which has beoome
tnest profitable employment for
rotule
t enough. Ex.
growth, and
carry an moimous handicap. His the matter with the reports of the unduly hardened permits
compulsory labor must remain the
clonded intellect may become cleat
tho
Oh, b ugnr.
com
County
of
the
proceedings
protective tariff armor will not pro
f Successors to John 8. Swirr.)
and normal.
subjugation of wild land. Within
Attention has been called to cases in
tect hiiu against Leetle Beuuie's missioners. In t he last. Sentinel
Mi:s. Lenae, of KartBns, in an in- this stockade let plain barracks In
which is the official organ of the which calculi had formed, as was sup' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ad valorem smiles.
terview with a St. Líiuíh I'oet Dis- - erected ou the cottage plan. By
commissioners, the report gave lit- - poned, npou tho silk ligatures used in in
operations. Inouocosoanabdomi
patch reporter recently, Raid, refer- proper direction all this can be
It would be very sacrilegious to tlr information ab.mt the proceed ternal
HAY AND
nal tumor was removed, and come years
ring to her humble partner, tha done with tramp labor. Let straw scold the Lord, but something ings.. There were seven items in later there were calculi present in qnau
he was a model husband aud "he and blankets be supplied, and an must be clone about the rain ques- the report. The first gave th tity that caused great di Jtrcss. It was
that some Irritating property
ITovr Xlordco.
lets me. do anything I wish to do, open fireplace for each cottage. tion. From reports all over the name of the officers who attended thoucht
was present In tht ailk, and that this
tha
which
around
telena
n.
and he wouldu't quarrel with me Only the actual necessities of shel country, we learn that, copious the meeting; the secoud announcacted as a
for anything in the world." Well, ter and comfort should be sup- - rains have tallen, and even New ed the important fact that the griy particle gather. Now York Led'
Kwr- TH0S. F. CONWAY.
J. W. CARTER. Cmthif
JOHN BROCK KAN. Prtvotn
who in thunder would dare quar- p'ied for the novice who is sentenc Mexico, excepting Grant County, minutes of the previous meeting
Population uf tba Oeeaa.
rel with her. The average man ed to the barracks. The plainest. has been refreshed with occasional weie read and approved; the third
A 6ti iking proci of tbe vastncM and
would rather go ngaitibt an osae and cheapest food should be sup showers. We cant attribute this gave the total of the bills allowed variety
of tht population of the sea has
orange fence or a bucking broncho plied in abundance, and all tobac neglect to anything except the pos- - against he school fund; the fourth been furnisrdby tho results of explora
roolog
Stl.fliil
than Mary Ellen's tongue. Poor co and liquor cut off. A uniform stolet iacl
nun mere are so many gave the total of the hill allowed tiona made by a committee of the aroocla
of SILVER CITK N. t.1
of the British
department
leal
Mr. Lease, how he must Buffer.
of duck or other material must he old republican office seekers in the against the road fund; the fifth tion in that part of tba Irish lea sur
supplied, that all may be known County this fall that the Lord is gave tbe total of the bills allowed rounding the He of Man.
SSO.OOO.OO.
PAID
Wonder if there are going to be by their having the same appear displeased and is wreaking his against the general fund; the sixth
Out of 1,000 species of marine ani
mala collected, 224 had never before boon
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
any democratic aspi rants to office ance everywhere, nncl all
other vengeance upon us in this harsh stated that certain unnamed assess- found tn that region, 88 were previously
in Grant County this year? The clothing destroyed. A free bath manner. If we have correctly in
ments had been raised; the seventh unknown as inhabitants of British
IHUBCTOItHi
Socthwebt Sentinel has thus far should be supplied, nnd all re terpreted the Lord in this matter, and last itera was that the board tors, and 1 7 were entirely new to science.
HARRY Í80TH
T F. rOUWAT.
MAX SCHUTZ.
Indeed they wero animals whose exist JOHN BROCKUAN.
received no authority to use the quired to take it. Their labor we dout know
tiut we merit all the adjourned. Heretofore it has been ence had never been suspected.
J. W. CARTER.
name of anyone iu connection should be clearing nnd tilling the punishment that we are receiving.
If such discoveries reward a few weels
Gold dust purchased and advances mude on shipments of cattle, gold and
the custom to print a reort that
with any of the offices to be rilled land in this incloHUre by hand But it need not last long, for when
of seorchiug in so minute a spock of the
bullion, oree, eto. Superior faoilitiea for making collections on acceesib)
showed fairly well what had been en. how many volumes would be ro silver
6
points at par for oustomora. Exonunge on the principal cities for sain.
Come, ueiitlemcn, if you mean There should be no
lalor saving a republican becomes dry he must done bv the board, the different quired to contain n list of thestill ondis- business, aud want the eopU to machinery employed in a tramp. soon be quenched or he dies.
had been allowed, the j covered juhabitnits of the greatoceaas!
bills that
. ,
Youth s Compauion.
,
,
cousider you a candidate, all you ery, as this institution might be
U"r artnrnn- - Little Uaowa
Theue is an irregulnri y in the llames Ol nil"
have to do is to send in your name named. The land shall be clcarec
ana Eillble la
had lieeii' raised, etc. The
&
céela of ttia Prairie,
(with the usual fee) and the office with mattock and ax. The soi method of electing meinliers of the ohjeet'ofprintmg the proceedings
tit tho department of agriculture.
Crcr
iu
County
commissioners
board of
to get
is yours
shall Ihj tilled with spade and hoe,
is to let the jieople who were una. bidden away in on obscuro corner, is
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
which
re
should
Territory
n mid sort of exhibit ot queer touds
this
as it is done in England and
ble to attend the meeting of the eaten by out cf the way people. There
THERE is perhaps no class of
session
uext
rei
Fratwe to this day. This would ceive attention at the
i
was Is u lout of bread made from tbe roasted
busiucss men who do as much for
legislation. Uuder the pres. commissioners Kuow what
of
the
afford the largest jKwsible amount
meeting. The present leaves of a plant allii d to the century
done
the
at
the advancement of the cities in
law the entire Ixmrd, consist
plant. A cot her kind of bread is from a
of labor within oue inclosure. The ent
way of printing the report effectu-alldoagh if jumper berries. Tbeseare rel
wuicli they live aud the protection
0. G. KIDD & CO'SOLD STAND
ing of three members, is elected
sentences to the trumtwry should
disguises their work. It luhed t v some trilei cf Indians, while
of the people ia general as the
time,
thus at tim.s
the same
rakes out of Ciller
come from the county or jiolice at
NEW MEXICO
would be Well for thecommisRson-er- a otbeis manufacture
SILVER CITY,
newspaper men, aud yt they are
ent kind of I ulbs.
in
complete
change
a
the
causing
courts, and should be indefinite,
way the
the
investigate
to
of
Indians reli3h a dish
The
compelled to suff.T such treatment
most imjiortrtnt office iu the comity.
but never for lea time than to
printing is done and if the fault is wild turnips, which civilized people
law should be such as to alas would not for a moment be tolThe
would not be likely to enjoy at all. In
make the cure of tiampisui radical.
with the clerk or the paper to rem- tbe
gn at American desert the "screw
erated by any other class. No
low at least one hold over member
Whenever the disorganized citizen
edy it. Tlie people want to know beans." which grow on lne?(Dlte bunli-ebusiness man is so lax in his meth- liecomVH organized and capable of at each election.
sre utilized lor food. Soup berries
what, the commissioners are doing.
ods as to allow his patrons to conan agreeable diet for some
arnibb
f
self-diand
ci ion as a
What a relief it would be to the Liberal.
iu this country, while lu Califorsume his merchandise for a period
free mau, he could be allowed to go country if congress would quit
FORAIER & WrflTE, Props.
nia the copjtcr colored uboiigines do not
of five or six years without at lentt
disdain the seeds of salt grass.
on parole. But until then he mut eiaking faces aud go to work in
receiving some acknowledgement
Sarcastic Faibtr J Jlia, tbat roang
Also in California tbe Digger Indians
lose his identity, his freedom, and earnest.
man Smiley" has I cen btretnree nighi eolhet tiinenuts, which are tbe seeds of
cf the courtesy extended; ai.d no
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A. PUvlly lias rented thn room on
fiirn Tlolrtelo onme tip from bis rnoch Broadway, formerly occupied by Hand's Foster, Mif Muiy Hall, Mias Alice
Lonry, 8 M
for n few daya list week.
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Weekly.

A Vouiig Man'n llrtt Itrlp.
In answer to the question, "Wlir t
is the best help to young men?" Mr.
John Clailin writes:
"I should think that all businef-men of w hom this question is asked
would reply, 'Industry.' Surely that
i what helps every merchant. 1
cannot say that I Lave worked bard
tnyuelf, in tho generally accepted
sense of woik. but I feel that have
been industrious, and if I have made
any success at all I attribute it to unremitting industry. Perhaps also I
had business qualities which by development have aided me, but it
industry which helped along the do
velopment.
"Industry counts, of course, but
not for success or fame unless it is
backed by sound moral qualities. II
1 were asked to tell young men what
win help them most to success lu
busimss, I would say: Do honest. Co
ou tho lookout for opportunities. If
no opportunities arise, make them.
Be certain you are on safo ground
uud.advauce cautiously. Bo firm
an opinion and hold to a decision uuc
formed.
Eat uud sleep at regular
houi-- nnd reduce your whole life to
its feimplest common denominator."
Demorcst's Family Magazine.
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Anrlrtit Vcutrlloulj(iQ.
Ventr.hiuism was undoubtedly
known Ikiu to tbo Jowg uud to the
Egyptians. It was used by many
for purines of deception, 'lbe
pier-son- s

ftlO.OOO,-0U-

Wan Who Tired Carlyls.

Tlie bounds of the Templcmoro
hunt were in full cry over a splendid
country three miles from Thurles
when a stag ran into the grounds of
Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgibbon Trent,
a gentleman well known iu Dublin,
and approaching tho bouse at top
dashed through one of tho
sj
lower thick plate glus windows. Although the animal was of good tir.e,
be made a hole in the glats little
more than the breadth of hie autlerj
and hud to rise five feet from the
ground to get through. When intido
the richly carpeted ditiing room, be
roamed about iu search apparently
not of a meiins of escae, but of a
biding place. He jot away, however,
without a scratcL, and beyond alarm-ing the household and destroying the
'
glass no further damage was done.
Westminster Gazette.
Tne Acti. Uiurna ot n..unit Home in
the earliest approach to thu
cf wbicb we buve any uutluntic record.
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A paragraph iu a local
on tbe importance of displaying
tne ualionul colors on tho school
buildings and urging the selection of
a color guard ot boveral boy in euicb
school to raise and lower the La

j
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j
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Vd

'

11

iubti-tutio-

j

Needless to say, tho challengo was not
taken up, but t shoit timo ulter, while
tbo n'cture was still in the gallery, the
head of the lady was surreptitiously cut
out nnd the picture otherwise defaced.
Fortnnntely tho painter was able to set
it nil right again with a few day' hard
labor, nnd it now te longs to a weal hy
South Ann liean lady u'.id is understood
to be in London. Tho right of production wus sold by the uitist for l,Ht
francs, nnd he believes the publishei
who bought it made something liko 100,-00- 0
trunes profit out oí it. Pull Mull
Budget.
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The brief uiiuouuceiiieutthe other dav
that tho White Star line steamship Ma-- l
jectic, drawing 4 feet, hud paxsed over
the bur at Liverpool with three feet of
water under her keel shows that the
greut work of removing the chief iin- pediment to navlgaticu in the Mersey is
neurly accomplished. Tiie engineers of
the Liverpool dock board state that un-- I
der the worst poKsibl conditions there
Is a depth of 80 foet of water over the
bar, tlie great sandbank luin j
cut
down no leas than nine foot, nud the
debris bodily transported und dumped
fa. from the channel on a site where it
wn do no possible hai iu.
the three j ears (hat the work
has beeu goiegon no let than 8.88.000
tons of 8a ml buve been removed. Allow-bitho rourfh measurement of a hundred
weight of Band to a cubic foot, it appears
that no less than 7..1Í8.888 cubic yurdsof
material have been shii ted. This ia huid to
he a record m the wetter of dredging
operations, ami many other startling fig
ores are quoted.
During a receut week, for instance,
the three dredger working at the bar
removed no
than I.YVOoO tons of
sund, a machino called the Craueker
alone lifting aud dumping I'JO.OOOtoiiaoot
of this cuoruioua total, while in a little
over tliree mouths abueii-- t ,000.000 tons of
sand were dredged an. I placed on the
dumping site. Thearrivui of the Uranek
fr changed all calculations, the effect of
the continuous working of a vessel cu pablo of blliiiif herir. If with 3.001) tons of
srvnd in lut than
u bo-ileing hoe it,
tbiug treiiieraiuuc. Cbit0 TiUkí.
In-e- n

g
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Tho picture, as we nro told, was exhibited at the Brussels salon, nnd having
been distinguished by royal notice tha
critics aud brother artists were suon in
"J- - Th, y declared that Jan Van
such
h.aTe
E,ef8 conId n
elaborateness of finish aud 111 n lenes J
of detail had it net been thut be hud
painted over a photograph.
Tbe pugnacious young Belgian did not
sit quietly down und r whut be termed
this "infamóos assertion." The head of
tbo yonng yachtswoman had been epo-- 1
cially nseailed, and be offered to allow
bis critics to scratch the bead out and
chemicallv destrov the colors down to
the white canvas, und should there be
found any truce of a photograph he
pledged himself to pay over 1,000. On
the other band, thould it be nbown thut
the picture owed itsurt to tbe sole agency of brush uud pencil, tben his critics
were to pay a like sum lu bis pet home
for incurublo idiots or some such
1
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Il.er.' "La Slrcne."
Jan Van Beers' first great hit, "La
Eircne. " repn i.enting n naval ofScei
helping a pretty girl into a yacht gig,
underwent some strance vicissitude's.

thu mutter ot overshoes and wet leet
a carelessness for which, in tho
case of eli.iuien, tho mothers are
laigely retpoiifcible. It is tho duty
of the latter to train their girls to
right- habits, based on right ideas,
inculcated troni eaily chiiuhood. If
the rising generation b will keep their
feet warm, tbero will be a marked1
liiminutiou in the general Ucatü rute.
America.
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3 upon another fei.tnre of
fi
by
the aidiai.l's
to
all v.akefid f b"
j iu towns: " "ti.lixl '
I am a melancholy us a fib cat !" WIk-Morcutio lungs tor a fray with Tybalt,
Lo aivost
him: "Good king of cala, I
would have nothiug but ono of your nine
live. That 1 menu to uiako bold withal,
and. a you shall uso ne hereafter, lry
beat tho ret tcf Iba eihf," and thero-t.Kithat relebrutod 'aoratch"
v hi'ih wa "ue.t so deop os n well nor so
iid sj a church dmjr. " l.'ow York
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OF
."I wss loitering around tbe ftrretl
one n'ght," said Jim Nelson. ne of tha
old locomotive engineers running Into
New Orleans, to a reporter. "As I bad
nothing to do I dropped Into a cone-or- t
find heard a sleek looking í renchman
play m piano In a way that nudo rue feci
all over lo spots. As soon as be
W.
down on the ttool I knew by tho way he P. O. Almn, S. UA.NUII.
Cmirtv, N.M.
handled bini'elf that he understood the FmiiCivo Itlvcr, SouurruCouuly.
tapped
He
running.
ho
was
machine
C
ho keys way up one end, Jtr.t as If they
IWe claim nil
"Vt UPWIW
he
wero gnnges, and he wanted to iee If
fMttlfl nnd Iioth- l. :
hrxttdM W H en
had water enough. Then Lo looked np
iit rrt of tu
v
as If be watite-- to know how mnch
nlmiil, lío t'lmin
'
II liorw Hiid
steam be was carrying, and the next;
nl
lie bmitilcd Cn
moment' bo pulled open th ihrottle and
bolU Jaws
sailed on to the main line at If he was
half nn hour lute. You roold hear her;
thunder over culverts an l bridges and r side and CO 01, tmth iw. Unilerslonn ta k,
getting faster nnd faster c itil thefol-- . ar
I.!
REWARD.
low rocked about iu his soat like a era-- !
WedMlrr toe!' MtenMi.ii to our hrnnrts sj
.
(fwnl-(l:bove
Wewlllpny
Sl.frno reward th
old
was
die. Somehow I thocght (t
Mini e ?iv etum o2 any prtnn or
the
iwr
pulling a passenger train and ratting mu in la vfully handling any stock
lu these
tiranua
out of the wuy of a 'special.' The
low worked the keys on tlw middle di- - j
vision line ugntning, anu men ne new
along the north end of tvio lino until thi
drivers went around Iiks a bazzsaw,
W. M. TRAHM.
a id I got e xcited.
Additional brand
"About the limo I wns f xing to tell
him to cnt her off a little lu kicked tba
onrlglits ldampers under tho machio wide open,
Horse brau
íder.
pulled the throttle way back lu the tendI) on left ho,il I.t
er, and how he did runt 1 couldn't
stand it any longer and yelled to hiiu
Range on White
that ho was pounding on the left side,
" f t
crrea.
r
waier
TiiiMwirf
m0m
and if be wasn't cateful Le'd drop bis
ash pan. But be didn't hear. No one Itant'll Whltewiiter Kmrta.
Post ( mice. Address, Silver City. N. M
heard me. Everything wus dying and
whizzing. Telegraph poles on the side
of the track looked like a row of cornstalks, the trees appeared to be a mud
bunk, and all tbe time the exhau-- . tol
Rants
the old machine Sounded liko the hum
Uanntaln fonrmlls
of a bumblebee.
j
uortb of Mlr; City
my
tongno
ont,
bnt
"I tried to yell
wonldn't move. He went aronnd cui vea
P. O. Addreni.
like a bulb t. slipped an eccentric, blew
FRANK 81LVRAR.
ont his sott plug, went down grades 60
SllTerCU T N'.M
feet to tbe mile and not a contiolling
breuk pet. She went by the meeting
point at a mile a minute and calling
for more steam. My buir stood up
straight, because I knew the guuie waa
Rarifr : loer MM
np. Sure enough, dead ahead of ns was
rile Olla and
sl
the headlight of a "special. ' In a duzol
Ida of Bnrro Mia.
Addltletial brands
heard tho crash as they struck, and J
j rtrnle tell lile rri a
saw cars shivered into atoms, peopls
!
on loll hip. 2 eon
1
smashed fmd mangled nnd bleeding and!
neeird. H AHT. Old
1 marh of 21
1 heard another
crnrii d
i
gasping for water.
nd S4ennnertiit. rir
crash as the French professor struck tha
riulap col up
ele,
deep ke; s away down on the lower end
,v
of tha southern division, and then J liorna Brand b
when MM..ntd
camo t luy senses.
There he was at r KiRht Thigh fe:
ig.''fl on shonlaer.
dead standstill, with the door of the fireP O. Addreas, DART BRf)8..
box of the machino open, wiping tbs
Uiulrbnis, Nw Kaxlce
perspiratiou off hi face and bowing to
the pople bel ore him. If 1 livo to bs
I. (11)0 years old, I'll never forget th
(Someliea .0 alii
ride that Frenchman gave mo 011 a
"X ou Right Hip.
New Or 1 a us
Ranae: l'e par Mln
Th a Dog- Knaw Tan Much.
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each day calls to mind an incident '
wnich occurretl not loug biuce ou thu
occasion of beme public school
Mr. Ilarrisoii liuiue was making, an address belore the pupils, in
Wliich he lelerred to the national
emblem and the reasons why wc
should all feel u priue in it.
"Now," ho asked, poiuting to a
banner at one end of thu schoolroom,
"whut does it represente Whut is behind tho liugi"
While tho speaker paused tempoThe Guillotina.
rarily a boy wtio supiMed that an
Tlio striking thing about the execu
clear. Certain among them, they claim, answar was expected spoke up
tion wus the appalling quickness of it
can canso a person to bo Etrickcn ill or promptly and replied:
all. Action was so rapid from the InBoston
"Tbe
Herald.
his
death.
After
evon
can
wulir
eo;upas3
stant
the coudeiiuud appeared In the
procured a few hairs, a nail paring
A cluss of boys iu a board school doorway of the prison to the moment
or something from tho person of tho intended victim, they malee a littlo image were being examined in Scripture. tbe knifo tell thut it wus almost imposof him in flour, and in thi stick the "What can you tell me about Mosesi" sible to distinguish the slight chain of
relic. Then it euf3ocs to priek tho head, asked the lLbi eetor. " but toi t e,f incidents. Ho flung himself eagerly
heart, lung or limbs of tho cfllgy to a muii was bet" "Please, sir, Lo vi.j against the plank, was stiapptd to it,
i f a glance the plunk
caui-.cento pains to bo felt by tho orig- a gentleman," piped toi lb a ale aud iu thu
v. us pushed forward on the platform of
inal in tlio sauio port ion of his body. Of faced, blight cyeu lad ot 11 r then-ibotbo guillotine.
An instant's vision ol
course ouo nnvt recite c.rtaiu potent
"Geutle-niaiI" repeated tbe
charms tho whilo In thci.-- i Hcb tho se- iiirpcctor, with a iook of burpiise. a leenmbent figure, face downward. In
the saine moment a bead, with two
cret of succci'.. I am not aw aro that thli "V liat do you meuni"
stuting, wide open eyes, whil led almost
modo cf
a pc:son, so well
The little ley promptly replied:
known in tho
world in ruiciout "Please, sir, w hen tho Uaugbleis el deliantly, as it seemed, und with a.
slight xigzag movement to the
and medieval ti;:ies, obtains to a:iy
Weil lo uruw wu
while simnltune'ously the iniomd
groat cj.trnt ia A::ix PcrsoiiaJly I have Jethro went to the
ter tho shepherds came uud drove body rolled inert, convub ive. into tbe
never met it ckewhero
them away, ind Moses hcIiac! tbo capacious bunke t, uUo at the rigid bund
daughters of Jethro and takl to tug side of the guillotine. The swlttuess,
the Inee luinu-a- promptnt is of the busiSllCpLCl lls, 'LaOKS til bt, plcUaC, gCUOr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
ness, fairly stupefied the spectator.
It
tkii.eu.'" Gooei News.
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object, can accomplish, something.
fihakcapcaro's Cats.
TLe btrongest, by disposing of Lis
Shakespeare makes freejueut rofer-en- c
over many, may fail to accomplish
to tho ret iu hi plays. Lady MacALL
anything. Tho drop, by continually beth taunt
'ier hubaial when ho bungs
falling, bores its passage through the buck from tho murde r with:
Larlest rock. The hasty torrent
.
Iirtiluu I duns nut wait ujon I would,
rushes over it with Lideous uproar
Lik the lMir rut i' tlio adar,
and leaves no truco behind. Carlylo. lludiii,r to that Riiimal's fondness for KERY0ÜS, CHHQHIG aíío ríiIVATí
but
flih "What cat's avcrsoto
.HI lilltrU4U ItthtL
it ruiwiüiüguei;
to wet its feet iu
v I.. a
,4
r

J

1

Tbero is a story ot Carlybi in his old
having taken the following t ire- Well iu his broade-i- t Scotch of a young
friend who bad lihim In cb.ir;o for
walks, nud who while almost always
adapting himself to Cuilyle's mood hud
on a ingle occasion ventured to disagree witn Id in, "I would have you to
know, young man, that you buve the
capacity of being tlie greutjnt boro in
The boredom had conChristendom."
sisted rolely in the rather i.v;;ntive sin
of not having been convinced of tbe
truth of one-o- f Carlylo a dogma?, u fin
all the more heinous bt causo, instead of
standing boldly up to Ol lylo and
hi doctrino utterly perverae,
tha companion bad betrayed his weakness by an (pologetic tono.
Now, Curly lu liked diteiples, nnd he
respected antagonists, but ho could n t
enduro being merely thwarted without
being thoroughly roused, lie felt in
that cu-- e that be bad made no imprrs-fcio- n
at all on his interlocutor; thai he
hud neither won hi 111 nor excited him
to resistance. And nothing bored hiin
so much as that. Of course it is only
exceptionally despotic minds that are
bored iu tkia way. London Spectator.

A Stttc'a AtlTcuturo.
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The connection between the head
and leet well known. A Lot head
is ordinarily relieved by a Lot foot
bath. So cold leet tend to congest
the brain and other iuternul organs.
Sometimes cold feet are caused by
tight lucmg or tight tilting shoes.
But it i as much a suicidal act to
basten death by compressing the
'
lungs or the feet as by compressing
tho neck w nh a rope,
Sometimes cold leet are caused bv
thin bhoes. tho owners of which must
belclttouiei-stheiooldieth- .

llr

long tim. Klin deserved on honored
place on tho retired lift of the Amei ieun
navy, for sho bad claims on nntieual
gratitndo only second to those of the
Constitution.
llor fight with the Atnhmnn was s
on the model
dnel conducted
of the persoiiul contests In tho ago vi
chivalry. After a hot purimit she had
ftt hist cornel ed the Confederate cruiser
which had wrought to much ruin to
American commerce, and it was well
understood that pursuer or pursued
iitust perish, bhe watched the month of
.Cherbourg harbor, which her rneiny
was nnder short notice to leave, nnd the
The steuuiers in
fight was inevitable.
port came out to te It. and some of
them carried excursion parties from
Paria. Tne Kenrsurge won by superior
artillery, superior discipline, superior
patriotism. Her crew bad a nobler ides
to fight for than the medley of
that crowded the privateer. Thesi
were a desperate gang, and they hac
given their ofiicers endless troublo befori
the Kearsiirge took tbe refoi luution ol
their manners In band.
As the Alaounia steamed ont of harbor ut 10 o'clock on tSmulay morning,
Juno 19, she foand her antagonist waiting for her, nnd the two approached
each other In over narrowing circles,
firing all the time. The Kfearsarge wus
better prepared for defense as well si
for attack. Her commander had roughly armored her in the most vulneruLlo
parts by laying nil his spare chain cables in folds over tbe sides. The Alabama opened lire at a d stance of about
a mile, nnd when the ships bad mude
seven complete circles she suddenly
torned and headed for tbe land. 5!io
was Binking. for loth fhot nnd shell had
reached her with fearful efleet on ship
and crew. A BHtish yacht, tho
which bud come out to sen the
fight, cuno up in time to save about 4C
of the crew as they jumped for their'
lives. The hist shot was fired ns aha'
went down. It was a glorious victory.
We can soy so with. a clear conscience,
now, 11s The Dnily News was among U:1
few metropolitan journals that said Ed
wben it was won. London News.
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The old KeniHiirge, which sank th
Alabama, herself carnn to a violent end,
wrecked In tho Ciuillx nn sea, bapjiily
Witn tho lost of but one life. It ia 110
years since she funght her great fight off
Cherbourg, so she bus kept the scan a

litlla.

bead or a tail. It
is of cour.-- uu even chance whether
a third coin turns one bide or the
other.
lr it therefore an even chance that
all threo coins will bo alike? Mr.
Gal ton bays it is not an even chance,
aud that toe man who be;tshis money
on such a theory would lose in tho
end. lie says the relative chanco of
all threo coins turning up alike is 2
to 0, aud be Figures it out in this way:
There aro two different and equally
probable ways in which a coin may
turn up; tli
are four ways in
which tvo joins may turn up, and
there are eight w ays in which three
coins may do so. Of the e eight ways
one is all
and another all tails.
While it is an even chance whether
a third coin is beads or tails, it i not
an even chance that the third coin
will turn tho same as the other two
In order to test the matter Mr. Gal
ton tossed three coins eight times
Only twice did they come upull alike,
while tho third coin was equally divided between bead and tai.s. Mr.
Galton then made 1C0 throw of dice,
with thrco dice in each throw, the
odd numbers counting as Leads and
tbo even number as tails, lbe 120
throws were divided into groups of
40 each aud gave the result of al'
alike 8, 12, b; total, 28 as against
all not uhke 32, 1.8, U2; total, 92
This bceined to bettio the matter nne
indicated that the most probable ex
pectatiou in the caso of the dice wui
30 to 90.
;oin tuinii.g up

R31)

The Acta appeared d,.ily uniil the downfall of the empire, A. IX 470. It nil
published under tho utiqiiciaof I he government and poiitc d in some put 'o
place, the contents consisting of dig'it
ef pnblir dockets, a summary ot la y
CoDMDtratlom,
The weakest Uviug creature, by (ccurreuees and ail news of a goneial
;hicugo Tribune.
concentrating Lis powers on a singla 1'iarduter.

Tbe railway marks iuvrutt-- by tt
Iluuarun uiiiiUb-- Lukui will shortly
on all Hunguriau rudwuys.
be
Fur tho future no traveler on Hungarian
railways will be troubled to man J waiting at the ticket cilice for his ticket. Hs
will be iu a position to muke out bis
ticket for himself. Ou a bUuk card hs
will writs the Lame of tne slalion front
whkh be take hU departure aud tliwl M
the rutu.u I: means to vio, tU, at
eraoe
will stick o;i tae rtiiuuiiiinj
u:any "riiUay inarL"o
ru tli-- card
The blar.kci.rdi
1.1 J'jurrii-- w.!l Cjt-tw I'd
obtainable at til
shops,

I
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year for interest os foreign holdings
of Ame-- icuu securities. To this should
bo added from t;ti,0lo,00u to
expended by Ame rican travelers
abroad or by tbo American colonies
in Europesn cities. There is also an
itcru of ÍIO.ÜUU.OOO to COU, C00, 000 for
freights, so that over fc.'00, 000,000
have to bo remitted each year from
this country to Europe on what may
be properly claa.sed as interest accounts. Boston Exchange.

'
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Snppc:;iug a man to tots thrco fen-Dies in the air, what are the chances
of their coming down all head or
tails! That is ft question discussed in
a recent number of Nature by Francis Gal ton of tho P.oyal 6otl ty. Ue
upsets a jw.pular delusion regarding
the laws of chance. It is obvious
that at least two of the coins thrown
in the nir must turn up alike, for
when the coins aio on tho ground
there must always bo either two
Leads or tails showing. The question
then is cs to the chai.co of the third

Not a transatlantic steamship
pany has Friday among the days of
departure, and until ejuite reeentiy .
none of the eujubtwise steamship lines
had put the unlucky day ou its lhit.
It would bo highly desirable for the
ocean mail service that some steambL
th()lJJ leave Atlalltlt.
on
Fnd.tVi ,Jllt wLUe tLe owm.3 are
doubtless exempt from uny superstition on the subject they are obliged
to defer to an absurd popular notion,
else they would be apt to find a very
bmull pasenger lh,t and might possibly experience some difT.culty in obtaining a crew. Railroad statistics
Ebow that there is les3 travel oa Friday thau on any other secular duy of
the week. Experienced traveler are
bo well aware of this they sometimes
Thcso T..iehinar Mongols r.ro mucn
do not tako the trouble to secure a given to all forms of magic Storm disPullman ticket ou Friday, us they pelling they nppear to havo learned from
are pretty euro to find an empty tho K'amba Tibetaus, but tho origin of
berth. Philadelphia Record.
gomo of their other practices is not so
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A leading foi ein hanker says that
to belittlo the
there is a
imjioi tanee of tho international interest account. His records, extending over a Kerns of years, bhow that
fully f 110,01 !0,(KM)arubont abroad each
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Montan tcro natinaot Mbs-mrKen-I- n
tueky, Ark:ir.ai end the bonier Hutot
of the war. They camo by tho Missouri
river to I'ort llcnton or by coach from
O.naha and for ninny yenrs were In tho
majority tit lee: Ions, when they hold
tho fi.ig of Democracy to the nin.,thead
Tba result of tlita immigration was a
itrong sentiment for tbe corded- - racy In
tbo caily days, nnd in 1073, when General Tin! 8h. rida-- j and atuff nvtde no
ciHeial visit to the not tliwe-.irn posts.
t ha eutiiiicnl had rut disappeared.
Iltlenu, I.lun., was Jtmt emerging fioin
tho B irb of
mining camp, but u few
cnterpriKing citizens witU
Ilauaur t tho head determined to give
a litting reception to tbo vliitors. A
gxtion mi t Klici hhm and Id .1 party
ia a atat'conch several mika troin tho
town aud escorted tbem to tho Lading
hotel. On tlii followlnir afternoon a
LaiMinpt was given in 'ho First Nutional
g
bank, located th'U in the piesont
district.
1'Ihj menu consisted mrstly of canned
goodn, Jack rabbit meat and frrf-- game,
because the town was riinote tioin civilization. Tlicro was, however, plenty
of cli.uupHgnu, einee that wino ia usually found in uiliiiaj camps even when
uothiiiK in tbo way of food is left but
Tlie gathering wtk t ry demoflour.
cratic. L very body in town 7as invit- d
t bl-- "LitUo rbil," thong'n there was
much grumbling nmor.g the nnreeon-tructc- d
Confederates ovir tho disjilay
muile for a Union general. There were
lawyers and leining cump politicians
mingh'd with gaiiiblcrs, miner and
agents, many of whom wore six
ihooterH ut their belts. Among thorn
soldier,
trai one old time C'unf
abo bad turned his talents front the
:hivalry of war to dealing "1 link." He
wan restless Biid nneumi'oi table during
tho tcaxt, and when the toast began
this restlessness increased. Ilia face
darkened and his eyes ti nned with
for us various toasts (wero given to the
United Slutos, luo president of the
United States and the army of the
Vuiud States.
Finally he could stand it no longer.
Ho arose witii a wine;duE in one bund
and a tix shooter in tho other, uad iu a
voice boarro with rage shouted:
"Here's to all mankind, so that no
-- l fo.,1 will bo overlooked."
J
With that be dabbed tho wineglass on
tho floor. aud emptied thu six shooter
into tho ceiling so that tbe room was
tilled with smoke. The guests reached
for th- ir revolvers, but tbo gmnliler,
jj with a look
ot contempt, returned Lis
gun to l is pocket end walked out.
General tberidan afterward said that
it Wbs one of tbe most dramatic and
sctnes in all his expeiieueo.
Ñew York Sun.

111

wizards who employed it declared
that their "fuiuiliar spiiit" resided ia
the abdomen, whence the voice wus
Kupiiscd to proceed. Tho Old Teota-11nt Scriptures ubouLd with
both f f persons who bad
these familiar spirits and of those
who went to teek their ud vice and as-Mbtance. Tiu y were tn ati d as though
tuey wero in laminar mi icouite
with the evü one, aiid according to
Jewish law received no mtrcy.
however, aro very frequent
in uiucb later Listory of deception
s
being successfully practiced by
Laving this peculiar gilt. bt.
Louis Globe Democrat.
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Hai k Far away, but clear as a
bugle noto l inyin over tho bids,
came tho "krouk, krouk" of flying
geeso. We knew they were miles
away a down the aisles of night
camo the warning notes of their approach, nearer and nearer, now
over the band duues, unseen, but heralding their appitach by their own
peculiar music. 1 crouched in tho
bottom of the boat, every nervo
thrilling to tho clamor of tho
game. Tho good old gun
was held in readiness for a swift
swing and lightning pull.
Suddenly, outlined against tho sky,
a wedge ot dark f 01 Las swept in'.o
view, visible but for a Eecond in tho
small space of bluo that canopied our
f.ni buscado. Two tongue? of fire leap
ed upward ts tho gun touched the.
shoulder, and heavy bodies hisstd
down unacen to strike the water with
a bouudiug hphtfjh. We paddled over
to where they lay three great gray
beauties, their gray white brea.sts
glcuumig upon tiiiidai k wave. It was
a proud moment for Joe
ho slowly
our anthorago wub
padu ed
our lowi tiesioo mm, lor tne cett-were plump alter u winter iu the
.
marshy paiadiioof tho south.
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Thero riro two instance on recorJ
Oí a baf.I j beinz won by a war whir.
tlio fifth cttitury
bishop
of Auierre, and Lupus,
of
Troycs, vvora Bout into I'ntnin to ro-Durfuto tho doctrine?; of
lug their stay in tliii
tho I'ictS
end Scots, Loa ring that the Roman
legion Lad Ueu withdrawn, mm-tncnccU lioi'.iliih b end drovotbo Brit
ons from tho northern to tho more
southern pirta of tho island.
at tlie request of tho bai1
prosHeel khuiders, led them against
tho Picts nud Kcert, who had
an fur ns Mold, in Flintshire.
'iiiej bishop, having been military
commander in bis youth. jdae-e-hi
raen in un udvautugeouH 'oition mid
then starte-- one of the Run .'8 of tho
church. This song- bey.1.1 at tho com
of tho battle, uud to vo
ciforouidy did t!i Di itoiiHt-intho rofrain, "Lliillcluiiih." that tho hills,
eihoing with the sound, tenilied
their enendes and caused them to
flee in all directions. This was called
tho Halleluiah victory. Tho duto is
hied by all historians tt A. I) 4Cfl.
Tho second iustuuee occurred on
theCth of November, 17DJ, when the
Ficnch.under Dumoui iez. encountered tho Auntrians at Jenimapes, m
Tho day was goiug deail
tho French, when Dumourics
t
ran out to tho front and raised tho
"Marseillaise." Forty thousand voices
instantly took up tho chorus, and in
spired by tho magic of the battle soi:g
tho French rallied and fell so furiously upon the Austrian that the tidoof
battle was completely turned and
victory given for deleat. Pcarsou'--

Tho micci'!- of Kiu 1'u himl Linn
Heart, tUoub not ccTMpUitp,, v. imad
the moro rcniu;kiblo. - V.'bcn bo'
lauded fit Acie ia 1101, he hi rem', y
had in liia f ill a kirt.deiu uoarly 119
large r.9 that which King Ciuy had
lost the hdat.d of Cyprus. ceiniiuiTcd
by Englir-- m.ldier Bai'.in? in en
which tlio Lutiiu hud never
att. ir.ptod to take from it so
cliled "11111. ror," Isaac Conmenus.
It hail tbo k.iiio strati'icul vuluo
thou that it still ki'sm 3 as a "plaee
of anna" to uo a military technieul
phrase
r bnsej for attack on Asia.
The recuiKjui-s- t of Palestine in
fuco of a united Islam tinder a victorious leader, wlu was resptvted for
Lis austere religious conduct mid
trusted on nccount of Lis fckill and
genius, was no easy tusk, lut it was
for the preist nty f tho
gftal Italian trfldo and demanded by
tho public opinion of Eurotej. Tho
French and Kiif'lish were enemies at
bomo, and their friendship in the
cast was hollow. With such unwilling allies, nnd in face of forces from
Egypt and Arabia, Syria aud Mesopotamia, liuig Kichard HUiveeded in
wresün from
half of his
concmeisis in l'alet.tine and in restoring to the Templar cud Iio,pitallers
all the lands and civile w hich they
bad loht in the
His treaty, nuulo after tho French
bad deserted, when he LimseLf bad
wen a grtat battle, hr.d taken Aero
by assault and had chused tl.o Moslems out of til Shsron and Phihetia
to Gaza, brought about a condition
of affairs wl:.( b endured for n century after. Cypress re.reneuted an
addition to the Latin ossesnions equal
in eAteut and superior in fertility to
the la mis which by this treaty bala-diretained, and though thu jealousy
of French and (Jemiaus led to King
Richard's two years' captivity at a
timo when his presence was sorely
needed in England ho was recognized
as the champion of Christendom, who
aloue of all tho leaders of the tirr.o
bad bhown hiuittlf equal to Kaladin,
j
and bo became a popular hero in
and among tho Uo&ktusas wtlL
Edinburgh
noce-ssar-

L

was impossible to re alize that n linmnn
life had ended in less timo than it would
take to draw a full breath. The guillo-

tine bad dune its work well. There win
cHieily ii sense of hoirur iu tbe sight.
-- New
World.
A Vivid Imagination.
Robert Collye r tells tho story of a littlo girl with a vivid imagination which
constantly l d he r into amazing extravagances regarding things which sh
claimed to- - buve seen. One day nttei
n (xtraoieiinury exhibition ot her inventive poweisher mother exclaimed ia
d. spuir: "Oh. my dear, my
my
deurl Don't you know thut Anunint
and Kappbiia fell down deud n account
of tbe lies they told Don't you rememstory'r" "Oh; yet."
ber that
responded thu child, unabashed. "I raw
them curried iu after tbey fell dowA
deud!"
,
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Times-Democra-

Jack, an liish setter
In Maryland, has the

t.

hrea.

whose homo ii
n guiar duty of.

blinking the mail from the letter box at
tlio gate, tho bouse standing well buck
from tbe road. His family were an-ticipating a two wee ks' visit to Hew
York und proposed sending Jack to tb
country during their absence. Jack's,
lathe mu'ter wern not consulted,
and he was uot Invited to take part in
the discussion, but thut he listened was
proved by Lis actions. It wus decided
to stuit on a Tuesday evening, provided
u letter we're received by the morning's
mail. It did not come, however, nor in
the afternoon, wli.n Jack brought up a
wbolo butch, and to his satisfaction no
ono lelt home. Several days, passed.
Then a telegram euiiie inquiring wbut
was tho mutter. An xcbuiige ot ltttert
disclose d the fact tlmt tbe
cruise d letter was written and should have been
received wben expected. A search, into
which Jack was impressed. much against
bia will, discovered the missing Itttel
bidden in a beucoap, und it borenniuis-takahl- o
evidence that Jack buel placed
It there.
Now. it ia not to be snpposed that
Jack could read or distinguish
fo his keeu nose mnst have
the writer, who was a lreijutnt
visitor, of whom be was very fond, bat
only fiom listening to the talk could bs
have connected that person with tbt
plant for departure.
This is tbe only
inst atice cf Jack 'a ever be tray Ing a trust,
but tho sagacity evinced Was fj great
that confidence in bun was increni'd instead of lessened Ly it. Demoreat'l
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Ranee Kant side
Mogollón in n n n
taina, on Negrita
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printed."

The editor ol whom this Ftory is told
bud u sott
tor yotiiig im-- whe
u

wculd write poetry.
l
"Give me your cancMd pidgim-r;- t
these lines." suid tbe y aing loaned' lit-- '
erary aspirations. "D- - tbey convey th
.
Idea of poetry at aH'f"
"Yes, sir," replied tbe editor, looking them over, "they do. Time is something in every lino that conveys tbs
idea. Every line," continued the kind.
heal ted uian. letting him down ns gently as be could, Vbt girs with a capita)
letter." Youth's Companion.
.
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Tit Power of Soni.
The power of song is Illustrated In I
custom on the railroads vt northern
Florida. Whenever a train crosses thi
Bwauee river the conductor announce!
tho fact iu each cur. If uny pr.ssengci
"Way Down Upon thi
bus never
Swanee liivei." this purticuluiiuttioii
of the stiesiu innnt sec in piculiur, aud
the Suwanee is like a dozen other riven
la the SHine rigion. and the se are pawe d
from the conducto!
without ceiQ'i"
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CAT! f OBTATlf A PATFNTt
Tf ft
nwtif vid tul bonut trinion, Writs t
frtmurt
M I N N (V O., io hMVtt tit el DeAThiifty reara"
xpreno la tarn pt"t Uut
ouiuiunn
tidiis atrtuiift oonuauiaiul. A llaiiiibiiik ot lu
turra Rtiutt ooDotiruiuc
anJ buw to ou
:n n?e. a iio cutaiotiut ul l
v.in tuta
leal erjtl atiit)iitihi botU itiut fiiHa.
FkteLtti tit,áa turuüKU fcíuito ft Co. roetv
peuml Dutitw tu tba rctentl lie A mcrlenii. maX
tuua mr
ruKfat uiif kfn-- tiiu puMlq jiü
Out Out to tU ttlTfiitof. 'i'tita tpU'fieltd l'l'ir,
U)Um) workly, !ttuuy il lust rait
íim br da tn
t
ciruulatnia of )f cuitiiMi work ta Ua
world.
J yir. bMiiile c'MTa ent
bui.ái d f. IiuwIL niit'.Uiff, 10 fenr. b'nlft
VTrf in, U
tMMit. AYtfTf lluUilmf tflUiDI btath
ui eoior, atia vnorwitti'M or
ititu
with pisiia rtr)iuif buudois to nhnw Uift
L oHi--ue.dtlrnn
&itd
AdilrttnA
cUtra't
JtkbAJ ft CO
k'WMO
MaAiWftT

tattii
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"Vuiliiua," v. Licá iai... . ..i lor "iiuo
letters," is tho niuno wlii'.h tho Btcven-soiihavo given to their beautiful honu '

11.1
fboulcl
i ilrli.inary.
I.
Lvrcri all que-- . ion
e 'uarvr.il.i ' llie; I
e.li:i-- , I ro.
kjtineia. io-i- j
and
uu aula;: e. v.ord.

s

iu Apia. Four miles from tho beach aud
600 foot above the tea level o dealing
was uiado iiinong tho treei aud UiQ
hemse, a rainblin;r two story strueturo,
paiutexl ebak gr:ty and with a red roof,
was erocteei Iloeiuiy aud couifortuble '
porches euedrelo both stories ejf the
house, and I voui tlie upper, looki ng noi l
can be soou tbo "lino waters" of
tha Paci.'lo. At the back are tho green
slopes of tlio Apinu mountains. There is
no di'ivcwi'T to "Vailiiiia" fio.n tho
town, too Imu-- j .uiu uccv.lblo
'o,
foot p.ioi n (i rs or tj thoe'j ir.úaUi.eÍ ou
í
V;-a,
'
the tii.0
nativo

mi
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DAVÍD ABRAHAM,

In Frry I.lne.
Bryant, while editor of thi1
Ne w York Post, iuoiidcd that young
poets should be syinpatbe tieally noticed
in the book columns ed the paper. Ones
a subeditor banil'sl him thin' voluiut
of peems Miyiug that tbey were woi th-less. Mr. Uiyant looked through th'
book nnd then suid, "You "might say
that it is prettily bound and eleailj
The

T
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Library In Itself, nricortot

IUj olica etiriuvifl nUtiruiaiien
i
iilni;
cmliiriit.
o.teer.dag tl.o
ij;tov. jcl
tille-ie:uuiiliii-aan.
i:a ural fi
ot the i'lol) ur.lealar C"'i erniiin
no'.ud tietl U'iit J afaiia i:ml k"i'. Irunv
boUin of loivlj-tjuotaUu:.!!, v.urds, aud
proai-baetc., e;Lc., ;c.
Th, In York i 9 1 n vc.hinhla la ti.a
aud to ll o tt-t i , caula, vio
IdMioual Uia, aud
co:.-v-
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